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En1erson' s Lecture Schedule--
I 8 3 7-183 8- Revised 

Eleanor A1. Tilton 

--- HE CHRONOLOGY of Erncrson~s lecnire engagements for the 
1837-1838 season can no,v be revised~ Ne\,~ inforn1ation is 
provided b)T letters to Emerson, u npu blishcd le ttcrs by· him 
and by· his ,vife, the ne\v editio11 of the journals., a close read-

ing of the account Look for 183 6-1839l and a journal kept hy Ellis 
Gray Loring.1 The season ,vas an important one, for it confir1ncd 
Emerson"'.s belief that he ,vas "freer on the platform of the lectme-
roo1n than jn the pulpit/' so much freer that he thought tluit he n1ight 
\Vithdra\,i altogether from the pulpit. Of this hope he \Vrotc to Carlyle 
on 2 Nove1nher 1837 at the beginning of the 5cr1son.2 Before the end 
of it., he ,vould notify· the Foll en Church in East Lcxing ton that he 
\vishcd to be relieved of the charge of its pulpit.3 

Fron1 the prologue of Nature, l 8 3 6, to the climax of the Address 
.. in Divinity College> l 838~ Emerson appeared in his small ,vorld of 

liberal Boston as increasingly heterodox. Ho,vever. unconventional., 
he had off crcd nothing very start1ing in the ]eccure series of 1836-

1 The chronology to be rcvjsed h that of \Villian1 Chan~ar1 Euterson's A1J1erican 
Lecture Engage-;nents (Ne\v York: The New York Pub]ic Library·,. 1961) 1 pp~ rli 
( col. 2) -17 ( col. i )., from the entry· of i 5 Oct. 1837 through the entry of 13 June 
1838 .. 

lVith the exceptions cited in thn note.s heknv., the MSS cited or quoted herein 
s.re sll in the En1cr.son p~p~1-s, I·T oughton Lihr~.ry1 I·Ian·o.i·di ttnd ~re used w•jth the 
penni:ssion of the Ralph ,:vaido Ernerson l\.i!c1nodal Assocfation :.:i:nd the Hi:ar,'ard 
College Library • 

.:! T be Corre spoud ence of E·n1erso n and C (tTf y le j ed. J os:e ph S1ater (New York: 
Colun1bia University Press, 1964), p. 171. 

• A .. l.s,, Emerson to John Sullivan D,vjght, i 9 Fehru::iry 1838-; the Fruithnds 1\11.1-
seun1s; princed by George '\:VilHs Cookei John SuUiivtm Dwigbt (Boston: Snlallt 
l\ i ay nard & Co,i-1 898), pp. 1 7- 1 S. Erner.son tells 11 n1j ght th a. t he has be en to El st 
I .. cxi n gto n to c::xpl a in hi.ii ' 1,vish to rclin q uish .. .. . th~ pulpit.~, Th c chu re: h ,vas rel 11 c ... 
ttn t to relccl se him al together; it \\-Tas arra: ngcd then th:i t Dw j gh t ,va~ to occupy th c 
pulpit though Emerson ,vas to be in charge un tfl hi~ engagement expired. in M :a.y. s~ e 
Letters [note 5 be::lo,v ], 11, 110. 
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1837; but the 11c,v series of 183 7-1838 on uHuman Culture1) ,vas pro-
vocative of requests to borro,v the manuscripts and of private readings, 
of disagreement, and of lively discussions. Eight .of the ]cctures, first 
g ivcn in Bo stonJ ,v ere repeated in Can1bri dge, including the alar1ningly 
unorthodox aHoliness.'' Divinity College students ,vere in attendance 
at th esc 1 ectures. .And the lecture '' 1-Iolinrss,' ,vas prob ab I y discussed 
-at President Q nincy' s h ousc. Cert2inl }'" surprise does not account for 
the reaction to the address dcJivercd on I 5 July. Neither Andre,vs 
Norton's explosive rage nor I-Ienry ,\Tru-c's mournful ad111on.ition cmnc 
fron1 an auditor ,vho ,vas unprep~rcd~ 

For th c pu zzl cs of the first ha If of th is important scaso n, th ere arc 
fe\ve.r fir1n solutions than for the last, but there arc errors in Charvaf s 
listing o,ving chiefly· to En1erson's careless and haphazard dating in his 
a.cc oun t boo ks.. In the '.lb sence of local ne:\vsp a p ers for this period, the 
subj cc ts of so n1 e 1 cctu res n1 ust rcn1 ain uncertain, but th c schedule can 
be detern1incd~ The first lecture of the season ,vas for the Lo,vcll 
Lyceun1; for this lecture En1crson ,vas paid S 15 .. 00, as an account-book 
Clltl.) 7 of 2 5 October sho,vs.4 1.'lhe 25th is not a certain date for the 
lecture, but th etc js nothing against it. Although Emerson in that ,veck 
,vas hllsy ,vith his inquiries for the proposed publication of Carlyle's 
History of tbe Frencb Revolution, he could still have gone to Lo\vcll; 
it is suggestive that there are no journal entries bet\vecn 2:4 and 27 
0 ctober. 0 1 t is clear from a letter by Lidian Emerson (to be cited be-

,. l\1 S Account R ook 1 1 8 3 6--18 3 9, p+ 2 2 ; citation~ ,vil l hereaf tcr appear in the text, 
In this -a c:cou nt book -as in others, recci pts arc entered on the versos -and expend i n1rcs 
on the re~tos., the fom1cr ,veil ~head of the latter. Tho versos only are numbered, 
but the numbering~ as far -as it goes,. takes ac conn t of the ICC tos. 

Charvat recognized that the account books must be used with caution. En1erson 1::;: 

<l '1-ting is crra tic; n n date can be taken as eYen the date an en try ·was n1ad e. Sin cc 
th c da tcs arc not al \vays consecutive, no argument can be f oun de d on the seq u cncc. 
He is inconsistent -also jn his notation of ,·vhat -a receipt or cxpcndtturc is for. Some 
specific cntrjcs du cxpfain,, ho,vevet·1 vague onE:s; C+G•i ff the cost of •~scrv~nts & horso 
keepjng.i ~t Ro"-'.hury js th cent~,. then the .same co~t) service unspcdfi-ed, -at Fra-
m..i ngh R rn can be inf erred to h for the sa.tne sc n~ica if the en try is rrtad e in the same 
ye~r ~nd season ~nd he is kno,vu from other cvjdencc -to be tra'-Tcling by :sleigh. If 
more than one entry sho\vs that the cost of one ntght in a hot-cl is $1 .50; then the 
same su rn for ~n unspecific d scr \~J cc, othc r th in gs b c in g equal! m y be inferred to 
he for a hotel roo1n. 

In the absence of any other c,?idcnce, this Lo,vcH date c~nnot be considered 1lS 
firm. 

6 See Tbe Letterr of RaJJ,h lfTaldo E?nerson, ed. Ra.Iph L. Rusk (Ne.,,? York: 
Co]umbfa Uni\?crstty Prcss1 t938) 1 U,, 98----;9, and notes; Records of a Lifelong Frie11d-
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H ar,var d l...1i brar y Bull eti12 
lo\l') that in this season Emerson can1e late to the dccjsion to give a ne,v 
c oursc; he certain l )' took an o Id lecture to the L o,vc] l Ly ccu tn .. \\ 7 c "'j 11 
consider Jntcr ,vhat he provided for an independent group of Lo,vcll 
citizens. The invitation of a committee of three gentlemen of Lu\ve]l 
is d te d 2 o Octo her and asks for a. course t len vin g it to En1 erso n to 
dctcr1ninc the dates~ On 28 October, Pc]han1 ,, 14 \\'arren of the com-
mittee ackno-\vledgcs a letter from Emerson and confirms the arrange-
ments proposed. Emerso11 had agreed to provide ten lectures begin-
ning ""on the first Tuesday of Nove1nher . and \veekly thereafter .. '' 

, i\r i th one exception I can find no ti 1i ng to indicate that E1n er son 
,vould be obliged to alter this schedule, the exception being the speech 
on .s1a.very· listed b)r Cabot ns given in Concord on a. T ucsday jn No-
ven1bcr, but except for the passage quoted by Cabot and 1vhat 1113)' be 
2 draft in ?vIS journal F r, I can find nothing further about this speech.fl 
If it ,vas in fact de]ivered on a Tuesday, then the only· possible date is 
tl1e 14th, for it can be established that Emerson lectured in l.,Jo,vell on 

sf,lp, ed, I-loracc l-fo,.vard Furness (Bo~tot1: Jloughton l\1iffiin Comp::inyi 1910 ), p~ 
1 . The 1 etters I \ere a re Loth of i 4 0 cto b er r :-13 7, Sec also, in Letters~ lit r 00--1 or 1 

Rusk\i: notes of correspondence ,vith C. C. Little and Comp:u1y, and dealings \l;.~jd1 
Hilliard & Grav-. Rusk 1s edition ,,:,,jJ1 be hereafter cited in the text as Letters • .. 

Sec Tbe Journals and ./t.1iscelfaneo1u Notebooks- of Rnlph 111 nldo E'merson. ed. by 
'''il 1 fa.n, Qj ln1 an et al. ( Cam brj dgc: The Bd kna p Press of Harv~ rd Un ivc rsity P 1css1 

r 96 s} t \T ( ed. by i\-1 erton St~ 1 ts, Jr.), 4 l l . This editj on ,vil1 be h cn:a ftcr cited in the 
te:~t :.:\S ] ft f l\"r. 

'f; J ~mes Elliot Cabot, A Ji1 cu10 ir of Ra/ pb TV nl do E'l neno n (Boston= Hough ton 
1\1iffiin Company\ x 898) has under the year 1837 ,n entry (II, 73 3) for Noven1ht::r 
reading: u 1S] a very: an add rcss d cli ~rercd l n th c Second Church in Con cord 1 1~ues-
day, Kovember, 183 7, at the request of several gcntk.1ncnri i, The lecture (locs not 
appear in any of the chrono]ogic-s in Emerson's i\•1S notebook 1~Autobiogr~phy";, 
CA.Lot 11111:st be quoting the heading of a nrnnuscript, for he is alJle to quote the lec-
ture ( II, 42 5-416) and to describe j ts th cme. Al though, for a d me, a l\ 'lS e:5s:1y on 
Sfavery by Charles En1erson ,vas n1ist:1ken for Ralph \\ 1a]do it is clearly 
not fron1 this 1\fS that Cabot is quoting. (A nnte hr Robert R Spiller, now· accom-
panying th c Char Ics Emerson 1\1S, points out th at the pass~ ge quoted by Cabot shov.' s 
that Emersonis trc~trnent of the subject ,vas very· different from h.is brother's.) 

The i\1.S notebook I cite is labeHed on the cover 111836-I 83 7H and at pp. 11.1~12 5' 
a pp ear d isj oi n tcd fl otes on the sa h j ec t of ~la. very; the first of the pages cited ii;; 
headed : "TI1 e prcscn t =tspects of th c SI:a very Q 1J esti on.' 1 N othl ng in these note~ can 
h c-firmly ti cd to t11 c pa.ss-1gc quoted by Cabot or to a date; other entries in the note-
hook go back to I 833, There is one entry in lVlS journal C, ho,vever, that n1a.y ref c.r 
to the occ~sion for thi~ lecture. Fa 11 in g benveen e ntrj es dated 9 and 1 1 N ove1n b er 
18371 it rca d s: 11Right minded men h ~~xe rece n t1 y been called to decide for A holi cion," 
JJ,.ff',,\ \r, 428; the entry· is not with Emerson's fo:ixjng given the ]ecture 
described by Cabot on 14 Nm.·cmber. 
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the 7th~ 21st, and 28th. That E111crson began his Lo,vell lectures as 
agreed on Tucsda)T 7 November is clear from a journal entry· of 8 
Novcn1ber. He regrets that ''y-cstcrday" ,vclcomc callers ('\'illi:1n1 
I-Ienry Channing und John Sullivan D\vighr) should 3rrivc just as, 
,vith \vife and child, he ,vas about to leave for Lo,vell and the lecture 
(/ li1N., \ 1, 42 5) .. The lecture of the z8th is referred to b}T "\\ 1illian1 
En1crso11 in a letter of 24 Noven1ber to his brother; he reports that his 
,vi f e Susan h-as , v ri ttcn him th at E1ncrso n is to 1 ectnre in Lo, vel l ''T 11 es-
day next" and that she hopes to hear him. The evidence that Emerson 
1 c ctu re cl in J ,.Jo lvcll on the 2 1st rests upon an in con1 p I etc letter by Li di a. n 
En1erson to her sister Lucy J2ckson Ilro,vn. This fr::1gn1cnt is dated 
onl}7 11F riday 24th'" and rcp.orts a trip to Lo\vell on Tuesday· to hear 
E1nerson give a lecture, one in a course of lectures. The lecture sea-
son of , 83 7~1838 is the only one in ,vhich there is a Friday falling on 
the 24th of a month in ,vhich En1erson is kno\vn to have been giving 
a course of lectures on Tuesdays in I.Jo\vell. The only date that satis-
fies the conditions specified by· the letter is 2 1 Novctnber J 837. 

l~or the Lo\vell lccturcs, the account book data are meager and mis-
leading~ The expenses of the 7th, recorded under 8 Noven1ber (p. 
[ 67]),, arc for the hotel only-~ the l\1crrimack I-louse, and are clcarl)T 
charges for n-vo. The expenses of 5 December appear under an entry 
of the 7th; and those of r 2 December under tlu1t date (p.. [ 69]). A 
fourth entry on the same page is under the date 16 December; the 16tl1 
,vas a San1rday· and not likely to be the date of a lecture; it is possibly 
an error for 19th~ The expenses are similar in each cntr) 1 nnd include 
a dollar for fares and $1. 50, $ 1. 3 7., and $ r. 7 5 respectively for additional 
services l u nspccified but proba bl)T for food and ] odging. Under re-
ceipts En1erson enters, 16 January, $200.00 fro1n P .. ,,, \, 7arren Hfor 
the ten lectures delivered at I. .. ov{clr, (p. 2 2). A series of ten lectures 
delivered on consecutive ,veeks ,vould have closed on 9 January; it is 
possible that the Concord lecture on S1 a very· obliged En1cr.s on to skip 
one ,veek in l~o,vell; in that caset the course ,vould have closed on the 
16th. 

To the subj ccts of these lectures there arc no positive clues., but 
Ch3rvaes suggestion that Emerson tried out in Lo,vell the lectures for 
the ne,-v series on HH um an ·Culrurc,, seems to 111c unten~b]e r The evi-
dence of letters and journals sho,vs that Emerson ,vrotc the lectures in 
the Boston series as he delivered them. In letter of 6, 8 October, 
Jjdian E1nerson tells her sister that En1erson has been kept by vjsitors 
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~-ifrom resun1ing his old studious ,vays - but he is 110,v fu11 of zcai to bc·-
gin ,vrjrjng either a hook or a course of lectures~ he has not yet decided 
,vhich, probabl)T the former -,vjll be his choice. But I hope, for my 
pa.rt, lie ,vill ,vrite lectures- and deliver then1 in Boston as he did last 
,vjnter." On 12 October En1er.son ,vrites his brother: Hf ventured 
yesterday being in B_oston to advertise that I ,vould read ten or more 
lectures in the course of the ,vinter. So I 2m comn1ittedti (Letters, II,. 
97) I·Ie had announced his lectures, but he had not "~-ritten them. On 
2 November (to c~rlyle, cited -above), he speaks of his pron1iscd course 
and admits~ HI .... :un far from kno\ving ,vhat I am to say.ni On 15 
Noven1ber, his labor on his lectures is his excuse for refusing Orestes 
Bro\vnson's request for a rcvic,v .. 7 On 16 November, ,vriting to John 
Gorhntn P21frC)7 , he postpones a lo~1g-pron1ised contribution to Tbe 
"Iv' orth A111ericnn l{evie-1v on the grounds that the subject of h1s ne\v 

f 1- . " b . . ', h h . ~11 d " h 11" c ou rsc o ccrurcs 1s so an1 1 nous t at e \Y 1 nee n1ore t an a 
his ti1nc, and as a "nc,v day"" he proposes (.(Ten ,veeks after the first 
'\~' cdnesda )T in Dcccn1bcr. ,,. On 1 8 December, he ackno,v ledges a 1 et-
ter f ron1 J. P. Blanchard (?), a letter received "'last ,veek in the hurrJT 
of a belated preparation fur a lecture in Boston.1 , IIc had no tides for 
five of his lccn1rcs c·ven as they· ,vere announced in the nc,vspapcrs 
(Letters, II, 104 n. 18 7). 

Journal entries ·sh o \Y p 1 ainl y that the 1 ecturcs \ vcre b cin g ,vr itt en 
as they ,vcrc deli vercd. Passages for th c introductory lecture to be 
dc1ivercd 6 December appear in journal entrie.~ of 24 and 26 November 
(] A1N, V1 43 3-434, 44-1~442); a long passage for uThc Head,, de-
li·vered on 2 o Dece1nhcr a pp cars under the journal date 1 8 Decernber 
(J A1N, \T1 446-44 7) . And there are other exam pl cs. \\'ith t\VO more 
lectures to go, Etnerson \Vrites in his journa]: ~'All this mild ,vinter~ 
Hygeia & the l\1use befriend ,virh the c]cments the poor driven scribe', 
(] A1N, V, 448). And ,vith one to go, 01i 5 February, he laments: ,(~But 
the ]ecture 1nnst he ,, 1rit .....:.._. friend or no friend', (/ A1N1 \T, 449). And 
it is not untj[ 9 Februar) 7 , the h1st lecture delivered, that he· can ,vrite 
his sister-in-la\v that he has corne to the end of his course 2nd ~'50 of 
his course of cxcu ses for deferring al I m attcrs of business & duty.'' On 

. . 

· -i-Henry F. Br-o,vuson) Orestes Brow,1s011's Early 1.,ife (Detroit: I-I. F. Bro,vnson! 
1898), pp. z 14-i 15, 111c pressure Emerson is f eeUng is suggested by the fact that 
Brownson hnd asked (a.1.s., JO November. r83 7 ), for a notice of CarJyle ,vhose ~~suc-
cess,' Emerson s-a y.s he has j C \:rcry much at heart+!! E Ul c-rson \Vonld SU rely ha,.1c com-
plied jf he had Leen able, · · 
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the s~nne day he ,vrites Catl)Tle that he could not ans\ver a letter any 
sooner 1\ •• for ,vearincss of the ,veck"s ..• scribbling/, 8 The 
\ycjght of the evidence scc111s to inc against his having tried out the lec-
tures in Lo-\vcll.. In their letter of invit2tion1 the Lu,veH gr_oup had asked 
for "one of those courses.of Lectures .. heretofore .... delivered in 
Boston)\ the 183 6-183 7 series "The Philosophy of 13:istory'~ satisfies 
this requirement. In the 1 8 3 5 1 8 3 6 sc ason he had provided the lvlid die~ 
sex l\1echanics Associ2tion (Ln\vcll) ,vith eight lectures (not in Char~ 
vat). He clearly had not given thc1n the nc,v series for that season, 
for he began ,vith '~The Uses of Natural HistoryH of 183 3 .0 The same 
-association invited En1erson to lecttire again in the 18 36-1837 season, 
but the letter of invitation (2 8 October r 836) from Dr. San1uel Dana 
is endorsed by E1ncrson: ~'ans,vcred, I '1.Vd not co111e.'' He could then 
in 1 8 3 7-1 83 8 off er in I..Jo,vell the series-of the preceding year. l\1rs. 
En1erson m-ay have ,vished to hear the lectures in J...,o,veU for the very 
reason that she had not heard then1 in Boston in l 83 6-1837, being then 
fully· occupied ,vith the baby \\ 7aldo born 30 October 1836. 

She did, ho\vevcr., attend the opening lecture in Boston on 6 Dcccn1-
ber 1837, and after the second lecture reported to her sister l~ucy (a.Ls., 
15 and 1 8 December 1837) that the audience ,vas '\1bout as large .. " 
as that of Jast year. l\1uch ]argcr ho[ ,vevcr than] he begun ,vith then. n 
This clc11 r sign of success , vas perhaps the 111 ore significant because of 
the severe nation-,vidc financial crisis. i\{rs .. En1crson has 1norc to say 
of the audience. It is composed of Hthc same people he ha [ d last] sea-
son ,vith interesting additions.n And she characterizes them in a sen-
tence for ,vhich I can offer no conjectured conclusion and so leave it to 
the rcaderts imagination: "they ma(ke up in] qun]ity (of soul I mean) 

.a Correspondence, ed. Slater, p. [176]. 
A.1.s. to John Aiken, 2 Nove111bcr 18354 "'fhis letter concludes arrangements for 

eight lccturrs at $r 2 a. lecture. The series is to begin on J\-londay~ 9 November 183-5., 
,vi th '.,\The U sc.s of J'\i atu rs. l I·J i story,'' The account boo k1 p. 1. • records u n dcr th c 
d~tc 18 January the receipt of $96 fronl the '\1\'f ccban.ics InsdtutionH of Lo,vcll. 
Th ere arc no clues to othc r topics. If he k<: pt to the 1\ I ond 3. y sch c du le, the dates 
,vould be 9, 16! i 3, 30 N ovc1nbcr1 71 141 21~ 2-8 December. lf he skjppcd the v,teek 
of 3 o N overn L er as- he <lid j n his Busto n lcctu res, th en the seri cs "\\'ou1d hn ve run 
into 4 J::inuary 1836. 
· Possibly Emerson's eur1y-invitations: to lecture in Lo\veH '\Vere o,ving to 11cquaint-
nces made "\vhe n he taught school j n Chelmsford ( 18 2 5 ) A1rs. En1erson too had 

acquajnrances- there through h-er brother Drr Charles T. Jackson; Dr. s~muel Dan-a., 
like J -a.ckson a chcn1i stt '\\'"ho had issued the re) ecte d in vi ta tio n of I B 3 6--1 8371 \\r;as one 
of them. 
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,vhnt they ]ack [jn ? ] ."t 'i\'ords that make sense can be conjectured, 
but l\ 1rs. En1 crs on is no respecter of I ogi ca I parallels., esp e cia.11 y in let-
ters to her sister. In the san1c letter, J,1rs. E111crson ,vishes that hcI 
sister could be in Concord: H \~l c have cstab lis hed it as a rcgu] ar cus-
to [ 111 in] the family· that on Thursday .. evegs IVlr Ere I ads the] lecture of 
the cvcg before to Eliz::ibcth & 1nyself. 4 •• Ed [ ,va.rd] or- Rock-
\Vood, ,vhen in Concord and 1-Icnrv Thorca [ u a.r] c to be of the .. 
pnrty. "'\Ve induced to as [k 1-I.D.] T. from his having 'UNilked to 
Bos[ton to] hear the Inrroductory4 l\1r. E. having given hin1 a tic [ket 
to] the course.,, 10 

,_f he Boston course, so a uspici ousl )' op enc d, requires no correction 
of date or subject., except that for those \Yho heard it, the eighth lec-
ture ,vas kno\vn as the "second ]eccure on the hcart/J and it appears in 
Emcrson~s journal list of the series uThe Heart Continued?' (JJ1!'-l., 
\T, 45 r). The lecture evident1y ma.de a strong i1npre~sion, for Eliza 
Buckminster I--ee ,vrites E111erson: ~~,,,e ,vished you to repeat the sec-
ond .on the heart.H 11 He ,vas to repeat the ]ectures in Cambridge, 
Framinghan1, and Concord. 

Cha.rva e S SC hcd u 1 C for the c~ Lll bri d g C a Il d V I3111 i 11 g han1 J ecru res is 
th roYvn off because h c did not kn o,v the ter1ninal dates for th c seven 
1 cctures in Framingham or the date of the fir.st of eight lectures in Catn-
bridge. The Cambridge lectures began on Thursday· 8 February, the 
day· after the Boston series closed4 The date is firmly secured b)r n,to 

1CI Thisdetter is charred all along the edges-i dam::igcd e'\..-jdcntly in the fire of 1872. 
Those p-J.rLS of the text destroyed nre h~rc supplied in bracketsL Eliz-a.beth is certainly 
EUzab cth 11 o ;;L l" and Ed a 11 d R ocl-. '""\vood ~re her hrothers. 

0 f Thorca u l\1 rs. Emerson is plc~sco to tc 11 her st stt::r; "J\1 r- [E. ha J s ta ken to 
Henr:v wjth great interest & thinks [hiu1 un]con1mon in mind & character.. (John 
Thorea [ u he] thinks goo,1 Lnt not uncomrnon.) He found out -th [:at He] nry had 
,valked to B. by calling to in ,·ire hj m to ta k [ e a ,va lk] in to the \Voo ds a thJ ng he 
·would propos [ e to] f e,v; as you , 1ite 1 l kno"'\Y. l' 

11 1\1:rs. (Thom~s) Lee's Jetter is undated, but h~s to Le later than 7 F-cbn13ry, for 
she says s-he ·h:1s missed the fast lecture and ,,·ants the i\·1S. She h::is heard that it is 
the best+ She addresses her Jetter to Emerson at 'j_l\1:rs. Adams.'s'J; Emerson :stayed 
,vfrh Ahel Adams in the ·week of 19 February. 

Rcq nest.<: to borro,v the 1\1 SS had con1c to Emerro 11 ear Ii er than 2 o January ,vhen 
he ref used Sophia Pe ah od y on the grounds they ,re re not yet fit to send. The first is 
the 11mosc prcsenrab]e/' but he stjli ,vants. to ccpatch',. it. And besides jr is c.i:already 
promised to two persons/' a.ls.~ Berg Coliectio~ Ne,v York Public Library; printed 
in the Sunday Herald (Boston) and in Tbe New-York Tribune~ 11 June 188'5; .re-
printed by Rose Ha\vthorne L-athrop~ .A1en1odcs of fl awtborne (Iloston! Houghton, 
j\1jfflin Company~ l 897 )~ pp. 181.~183. 
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letters to Emerson" The .first is from I-Ienry "\\7aret Jr.; dated from 
Cambridge 7 February·, the letter invites E1ncrson to spend the night 
at 11/nrc's ,vhen he comes t'tomorro,v'' to give his lecture. The second 
letter, of 8 February, is f ram I-f cnry· Bokun1 \\l-riting from C:u11bri dge 
(surcharged at Ca1nbridge ro Februar) 7 ). Boku1n 5a)7S of his legal 
studies that he is learning ~'to kno,v not .so much the things thcn1--
selvcs but- their effects on the soul/' fro1n ,vhich Emerson n1ay infer 
that he has just heard his lecn1rc" He had con1c ]ate and ,va.nts to bor .... 
ro\v the 1\1S. He quotes (to disagree) Emerson's al1us.ion to ''this cold 
Christian Saxon America, t, a phrase f ron1 the Introductory lecn1re of 
the series on ''I-Iuman Culture.n 12 These letters taken together make it 
clear that EmersonJs re.corded but unlocated letter to John O,ven, list-
ing titles, is misdated H 17',; the correct figure is probably H.7'' (Letters, 
II, 11 3). 

The second lecture is fixed by a letter of 2 6 F cbruury ( surcharged 
at Cambridge) f ron1 the Divinity College student ,~·7illi111n Dexter 
,". 7i]son.1s ''-'ilson asks to see the 1\1S of the lecture read "here'' last 
,veek c'On the Intellect/' i.e., ''The I{cad~,., The date of the lecntrc has 
to be the 22nd., for E1ncrson can he located in Roxbury on the 20th and 
in Fra1ninghan1 on the 21st (sec bclo,v). I\1oreovcr, in a letter to 
Lidian of 2 3 Ilcbruary, he speaks of getting hon1e fron1 Cnn1bridge ''last 
nightn at 10 PJ\1I. (Letters, II, r 16). From J .... ongfello,v's journal,. 
Charvat supplies the dates, 8 and r 5 A1arch~ and titles for the third and 
fourth Jecturcs: "1:The 1-Ieartn and HBcjng and Seen1ing." And in a 
letter of 16 Fcbn1ary to Emerson, Ellis Gray Loring takes exception 
to nvo passages in the lccrure of '~last nighe'; passages he nppcnrs to 
be referring to can be found in the lecture HBeing and Seeming." :14 

The JJoring letter is furthermore -an invitation to Em crso11 to spend 
the night of the 2 rst of i\1arch ,vith the I. .. orings.. LoringJs journal 

1:1 See The Early TJcct utes of R al pb TV al do E111erso n, ed, Robert E, Spiller 
ct al. ( c~m urid ge ! The ll cl knap Press of 1-'i fl rvard University P resst 1964) • Il 1 12 4; 
h ereaf tcr cited in the text as J.., cc t ures. 

ll lVi] son ·w~ s one of the five stud i::n ts \vhn invited Emerson to gi vc the ad dress 
of 1 5 July and ,v11s la tcr a contriuutor to The Di a 1 ( Letters, TT 1 144). ,vj ls on had 
heard the lectnres in Boston, though here referring to a lecture repeated jn Can1-
hridge. 

"JI Lurjng was troubled by Emerson's having presented "different mottves to the 
t\vo se.x~s"' (cf. t ecture s, II,. 301 ) 1 :.=i. nd by his implying 'th c im poss i bi 1.i ty-of the same 
1nrin1s pcrfonning adequately Lioth puh1ic & prjvate <lutics'i ( cf. Leetures 1 111 196-:97). 
Lorjag \\'as an active reformer 1 disturbed by Emerson's doubt.-; of the moral value of 
action. 
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·records that tl1e lecture on· ,,,cdnesdaj,. the 21st ,vas "'Prudencc 1'' and 
h C q U Otes f IO Ill it .1 ;:i The j our ll al further record S the sixth lecture 
',:Hcroisn1H as g·iven on the follo,ving night, the 22nd" and on thrtt day 
Emerson .is Loring' s guest -at d inr1:er .1 G Lor in gt s journal provides also 
the date -and subject of the seventh lecture, the provocative ''l-Io1iness1' 

delivered on '''cdnesday the 28th. Loring alludes to the story En1crson 
uses from l\.-1 anzon i's l pr 0111 e ssi sp osi, and he g u otes ina ccura tel y nv o 
heterodox passages.1i After the lectnrc J ~oring heard fro111 Convers 
Francis a reassuring n1isinterpretation of Emerson's vic,v of the dcit)'; 
this conversation may have taken place at President Josigh Quincy's 
house. It can scarcely be said that Harvard ,vas unprepared for the Di-
vinity College Address. 

An entry in Loring 1s journal on the fol1o,vjng -da)71 the 29th~ reports 
an hour-long conversation 1:vitl1 Emerson, a conversation from ,v h ich 
Loring learned that Convcrs Francis ,va s surely· n1istaken. H c dis-
· covered that En1crson ,('docs not be~ic,;c'I· or r-ather he positively dirbe-
li eves j n any thing on t of h i.insclf. He car rj cs idcali sin to the Ex:tren1e 1-

Con ~eq u en tl y if there is a God, he is ·God. God & he me Loring 
evidently initiated the conversation ,vith the question of ,vhcthcr Em-
erson ''did not conceive the Dcil:)7 ns personal in the sense of his being 
a ,vill_.,, I-le reports that Emerson found it conceivable that ''~U minds 
might beat ,vith one pulsation, as to be one & to lose all separate {idcn~ 
tity) consciousness~'' Apparcntl y too Emerson expressed the b elicf that 

v; Ille journal fs in the Loring papersi- Sch]esinger Library, Raddjffc College;; the 
1838 portion of the journ:11 begins "'ith ~n entry of l 7 M-arch into vi.1hich Loring 
copies a portion of hes letter of 16 1\1 arch~ (Perh~ps Loring ,\·a~ 1noved to k.c-cp g 
journal by. Einersori's k:cturc on ~c1~hc H·e1d~'; ~ec Lectures, II, 261 ,) r-J e para-
phrases the pasS"':lge 'Jbout 11a _prudence w·hich sticks pjns. on it.s slccvc)jl (Lectures, II 1 

3 I 2) 1 and quotes HT rust men and they w-Hl be true~' ( I~ ec tures, 111 3 t 9). 
~i The gne.sts in cl udcd ·Caro] ine Stu~gj s and Con ,1ers Francis. The t:;t lk ,vas of 

Goethe 1 ,vhonl En1cr~on found ' 1encyclopedical/' but 1:vhom Loring, as a refo.rme.r1 

found wanting+ Loring q uotcs from ~, I-I eroistn J] the. pasS'clgc that declares ug r-cat a c-
ti ons" are not open to the questions or censure of philosophers (Lectures, IJJ J; 1), 
Since he quotes also in this en try a pass a gc f ron1 "The I I cart/' I inf er th at he m:1 y 
have had the MS in hand fol'.' a p rl vatc .reading I though ] ic .records no rca djn g of it, 
On the 23rd~ LotJng read the Iutroductory lecture to his ,vjfe1 Lydia i\1:a.ria Child1 

Cgroline Sturgis 1 and Au gustft King.. · 
On the 25th Loring read th C r n trod IJCtury ] CCh.ITC again and "\\'"ith j t the lecture. on 

''Heroism. u In -addition to Augusta l(i n g and CaroU nc Sturgj s~ the listeners this 
d me included 1V j I liatn , Vetn1 ore Story and l\-1 ilri a , ~lh i tc. 

U Loring selects the passage 8. b OU t the Hih1c 's a. p pearin g l~f ,{rithou t direct 
reveh.tion (1~ect1n~s1 Iii 346), and the pa~s-a.gc that descrjhes man 9s c,:t handful of 
dust 1 ' (Lectures-ti Hi 3s:2 ). 
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Ha higher revelation,, ,vas to· con1e, ·a be]ief Loring could not share. In 
this talk, l.,oring p]ain ly f oJlo\ved the Unitiirian Jine.1g There ure no 
further entries for 1838 in Loring's journal until an isolated one of 11 
April in ,vhich he reports John Sullivan Dtvight as saying that En1er-
son"s in1pcrsonal God "constituted of the ideal part of m-an's nature,' 
,vas '~Jike n1aking a divinity of ~The Spirit of the Age~ or ~The Genius 
of our Institutions.; u 

If Loring heard the final lecture., he 1nnkes no note of it, but J...ong-
f ell O\ v' s 1nan 11 script journal records: "'Thursday, l\1arch 2 9. Sn O\V 

storn1 a.H the 111orning. In the evening Ernerson"s finale: ,vhich ,vas 
good~H 10 ]Vlcan,vhile at Loring's., Emerson~s :idmirers ,vere hearing 
so111e of the lectures for the sccond 1 or, if they had heard thc1n in Bos-
ton tool for the third tin1ct for J...oring ,vas reading the1n aloud to his 
fricndst un1ong them Caroline Sturgis ,Yho bor.ro,ved the l\1SS for the 
purpose. 2~ 0 ne of th c 1 e cturcs b or ro, v·ed , va s c ( Hcroi sm,"' \ vhcre i\ 1is s 
Sturgis ,vould find a flattering 2.llusion to herself .21 

For the seven F r11mingh am l ecn1rcs there arc fun1 tcr1ninal dates. 
Charles R. Train hud \vrittcn to Emerson on 22 Dcccn1ber r837 to 
ask for son1 c lectures to b cgin as soon as Emerson has comp lctcd his 
Boston course. On 8 February, ackno,vledging a letter from Emerson., 
Train asks for seven lectures from the ne,,r series-, beginning '\X/ cd nes-
day evening, the 14tl1. On 31 1\'1arch~ 0. S. Keith of Framingham 
,vrites~ ('Next Tuesday evening you ,viH not feel obliged to ride four-
teen miles admidst mud and darkness for our benefit ..... but for our-
selves ,ve regret exceedingly that ,ve arc no longer to have our \vccldy 
entertainments.'~ Train had asked for lectures on alternate ,, 7cdncs-

1'J See J AfN, \ 71 457 and 471 1 for En1erson's rccor<l of simifar rliscussjons ·with men 
younger th an Loring I his con temporary and sc ll ool 1na tc~ 

1~ I-Jenry ,,ladS\vorth Longfcl10,v 1 j\-fS journal fo:r 1838, Longfcllo,v paperst 
Houghton Lib.rnry. 

zo Lorin ~f s ; ourn n] records the I Cad in gs noted au ovc; that lv1iss S turgl s is the b or-
rower is dear fron1 Jetters of 3 and 23 i\1arch by Erners-on to her. 

n See: ''Tl \C f Air gir 1, "\V ho rep e1 s interference· by a decided and proud c 1~ ofce of 
influence:;, so careless of p1easing, so ,vjlf and lofry., inspires every bchuldcr v.•jth 
somE,vhat of her o,vn nobleness"' ( Le cturc s, II i 3 3 6); see J Af N 1 ,r. 4451 entry of 4 
December, for evidence that the gi d js real not fictive. Journal cntrje.s of a fo.ter 
dare can be cited to .)ho"' that Caru]jnc Sturgis is the hcrojne here ucscribcd; cf. 
J AtN,. vnl 1-31 l 28, :213, and \TIII! 51-52.. 174. Part of 1\1.iss Sturgis 1 chann for Em-
Erson ,v~s th-at, the daughter of the '\-l'ealthy WiiLi am Sturgis, Iloston 1s i den l n1an of 
business, she scorned society and its: expectations- and rejected the style of life her 
u•ealth and her father's posj tion enti de d her to; th:1 t, at lc-ast, ,va s p arr of Emerson':!=: 
vje·w of her. 
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days, but the schedule as reconstructed from E1ncrson's letters to his 
,vif e 211 d his account hooks sho, vs that the first three lee tu r cs ,vcre 
given on consecutive l~'ednesdays and the Jast four on consecutive 
Tuesdays; such a schedule \vould begin on 14 February and end on 2 7 
1\ 1a.rch, a d a tc consistent ,vi th Keith J s letter. 

In his letter of Thursday" 15 1;-ebruar}r. to Lidian (vjsiting in Plyn1-
outh) Emerson regrets n1issing her in Boston ,vheret as her letter ( 14 
Febr11ar}r) sho,vs1 she had hoped to sec hin1 before the stage for Plym-
outh ]eft at Ir :00. 22 He explains on the 15th that he had been de-
]~yed on the cars, the cars fro111 Fran1ingha.1n~ for he ,vrices of seeing 
the sno,v fall there. His account book (p. [ 7 5]) in a F cbruary enuy 
dated 15 records the expenses of the ,veek. He had come into Boston 
on the 13th after his lecture in Roxbury that evening, spent the night 
at the .A ... 111cric:1n House, gone to Fran1ingham the next day, spent the 
night there at Turner"s, and .returned to Boston the next 1norning too 
l 8. te to sec Lid ian. I-Ii s expenses at Rox b11 r~,r arc for ''" scr van ts & h orsc 
keeping';-; those in Boston, for the horse for nvo nights and himself 
for one; those at F ran1ingham, for fares to and fro1n F r:unin gham and 
a coach to and fro1n the cars., and the night at TurncrJ~'. The Roxbury· 
lecture on l\1onday is .solidly cstahlished by his letter of 11, 1 3 Feb-
Tuary interrupted on the 13th by the need uto Rec to Roxbury on a 
sudden call to pour out these decanters or dcn1ij ohns of popular ,vis-
dom H (Letters, JIJ 109). 

To Roxbury he had taken an old lecture to the disn1ay of his audi-
ence, and therefore in his letters of the r 5th and 19th, he asks Lidia.n 
to renu·n to him either "Heroisn1H or "HoHncssJi from the ne,v series 
(Letters, II 1 r 10, 114). On the 20th in the nick of tin1e he js happy'" 
to get thcn1 both, as he tells Lid ian in his letter of that date~ 0 bligin g I y 
in this letter he outlines his plans for the ,veek. I-le ,vill go to Roxbury 
in the afternoon, spend the night in Boston, go to Fra.1ninghan1 the next 
da)7 to spend the night of the 21st therct rcrurning to Concord Thurs-
day· ''after lccturcn; that ist his lccrurc in C-a.1nbridge (Letters, II, I 1 5). 
He is follo\,.,ing the san1c plan as the ,veek before. His expenses for 
the ,veek of 20 February are entered in the account hook under the • 

The letters ~·ritten to Li <lian d nrj ng her .stay in PJ ymouth arc not fully -dated~ 
but 'WJ'itten in close succcssjon they form 'cl clear sequence providing Rusk ·with 
firm dates. One letter (2 2 Febru~ry~ to be cited belo\v) not in Rusk .fit~ into the se-
quence and tightens it. See Letters, II, 109, for -the first of the scr1cs. For a note of 
Lidian:i-s letter of 14 February:i-see ibid.t n~ 14, 
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dates 1.i and z 3 Febru~r)r, and ,vith one exception are the san1c as 
those of the ,veek before. Instead of stay·ing at the An1crican I-Iousc"l 
he stayed ,vith his friend Abel Ada111s; the account book records: 
''Present to 3 do1nestics at J\·1rs Adan1s', (p. [ 7 7]). On the 22nd he 
\VIitcs to his ,vifc fron1 Boston of 1\1rs~ 1\dams:, ill health and ad\·iscs 
her to stay ,vith her brother on her ,va1r home the next ,·veek. :?3 In his 
journal he reports a conversation ,vith Abel Adams (JA1N, , 7, 45 5). 
I-f e does not in his account book specify the hotel in FraminghamJ but 
the expense is the sa1ne as that recorded for Turner's the ,veck before. 

On the 2. 3rd of February, reporting his Icturn frorn Can1bridge the 
night before, En1crso n tel1 s Lidia n that he is free of en gag en1en ts until 
the f oHo,ving "\~7cdncsday; i,er, the 28th., ,vhenl a.s hjs letter of the 
2. 7th sh o, vs~ he , v ill be in F ra 111 i ng h a1n, traveling by sl ci gh tl 1ere and 
thence to Boston the follo\ving day in hopes of bringing Lidian ho1nc 
Thursday (Letters, II, I 16, 1 r 8). In the first ,vcck in i\1a.rch, having 
a ,, 1ednesday engagement at the Concord JJyccurn/ 4 he goes to Fra-
minghan1 on Tucsda)• the 6th; his: expenses are recorded under that da tc 
(p4 [ 79]). The sun1 is the small one of sixty-t,vo cents; there are nvo 
other entries of the same sum~ one of ,,, hich at Roxbury (p. [ 7 5]) 
specifies "servants & horse keeping.'' This ,vould be the first of tl1e 
rides Kci ti 1 r cf crs to~ 

0 n I\1 ond a )r r 2 1'1arcl 1, he gave his lecture on '"'i\' a.rt r for the Peace 
Society -at the Odeon in Boston (not in Charvat); for this lecture he 
received orU)7 his cxpcnscs.2 :i ,Vhcn the jn,Titation to give this lecture 
reached him in mid-Deccn1ber1 he had told his correspondent that he 
\Vas "entirely occupied until the end of Fehr uary n and had asked for 
a T\~Iarch date (letter of 18 December 1837 cited ahove). On 3 !vl-arch, 
he had ,vrittcn to Caroline Sturgis that he had still to ,vrite the lecture 
and could not then bring her the l\1S he had pron1ised her until "after 
the Odeon exercise'' on l\1ond-ay the 1 zth~ His account books record 
under rhe date of the 12th (p. [ 79]) the expenses of fares tu Boston 
and return along ,vith the expense of the cars to Fratningham and the 

zi This lettert not in Rusk, is a fragmen½ but enough of it ren.1~ins to sho,v the 
su rch.lrge at Boston on 2 1 F ebru~ry and :i portion of th c d dress: Mrs. J .. id i:i. [n J 
Emerson /P[lymouth]/. The letter reverses the advjcc he had gil'·cn her on the 20th 
(Letters., H, 1 I 5) a.bout sta_yjng ,vith the Ad::nns fa1ni!y ~nd rcft!rs again to her letter 
( of the 18th) received on the :20th. 

2~ Listed ·with date "Jnd subject in the l'VIS records of the Concord Lyceum. 
fi:; J. P. Blanchard, ,v ri ting on th E: 16th of t\.·I arch~ a 11 olo gi ;,,es for not b cing able to 

o.ff er him more than .$ 5 for expenses. 
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expense of a. dollar there. The entry· provides no evidence for the date 
of the fifth Framingham lecture. A journal entry· of 14 l\1arch places 
hin1 jn Boston on the 13th as ,vell -a.s the r ith~ The entry itself has him 
at home on the 14th (/ A1N., \ 7., 461-462) .2 ~ On the 14th also he 
,vrote his 111other and brother fro1n Concord (Letters, II1 r 19) .. Since1 

,vith the exception of a f c,v f or1nal letters of recommendation, Erner-
son dates his letters fro1n ,,,here he actually is and since the dated 
journal entries of this busy season arc usl.ul1l)r made on dnys ,vhen he 
had no lecture engagements, I conjecture that the Framingha1n ]eccure 
of this ,veek ,va s gi vcn on the r 3th and that he rernrncd to Con cord 
on the 111orning of the I 4th .. 

For the follov~7ing ,vcck, there arc no account book entries, but n 
journal entry of 21 l\1arch describes his ride fron1 Fia1ninghan1 the 
night before; he regrets that he had 11ot heard, as others had., the ,vild 
geese overhead (J ilfN., , 1J 467). The date of the final lecture ~t 
Fran1ingha1n is certainly Tuesday the 27th., and under the date 2 8 
l\1arch are listed pa)rmcnts to Foster".s stable (no place 11an1cd) and to 
Stearns's stable in C:unbridge. 27 

The subjects of the lectures given in Fra1ninghan1 can be merely 
conjectured. Train had asked for seven lectures from the DC\V series, 
and the final lecture ,vas apparently ''Herois1n4 '' His program at 
Fran1inghan1 n1a) 7 have been the same as that -at Concord ,vhere there 
\Y ere also scv en 1 ec cures ending ,vi th H I--I eroism.,' The ev id cncc that 
the last ]ecture ,vas HHeroisn1,, is not so firm 2s one ,vould like.· Au 
u n p u bl isl 1 ed ] etter of 2 3 lvlarch to Caroline Srnrgis asks her to 1 eave 
the l\1S of ''I-Ieroisrn,, at the Boston office of the Concord stage before 
3 P.l\1L on lvlonday the 26th. 28 I-Jc has remembered that he has pro1n~ 
ised to read it Hprobably next Tuesday"" to ((some thirsty· souls jn the 
,vilderncss .. ' t There ,vould he no question but that F ran1ingha1n is 

:rn The journal entry re.1 ds: 11 14 J\f \+ Read a 1 cctu re on Peace at the O deon on 
1\·f onday evening! 11th. ·Yesterday s~rw i\1.argaret Fuller and the Tremont ptctures 
& lalked of Car1ylc & Cousin & at the soiree [sic] sa,i;: B-ancroft, & Ripley, & Lorjng, 
& so hs..d a plcaS':lnt Boston visit.'l I ta.l{e HycstcrdayH to modify only the first clause 
of this second sentc n c-e. The soiree had to have ta. kea place on 1\·1 onda y I the I 1th, and 
in hj s letter of that date ( ,vrittcn in Boston) to Car 1 y le, he 111enti on s both Lor j ng !ii n d 
Bancroft (Slater, pp. 178-179). 

r. See here also Emerson's letter of i 7 ~-"larch interrupted and not continued until 
30 1\-iarch (Letters-, II~ [ :2:2-113 )~ 

Boston directories for 1838 shovt' that an Isaac Foster had a stable at Ha\vlcy 
PI '1Ce, The charges, $ 2-.44i-app~r to Le for tw"o nigh ts, 

~e. See note 16 above for the reading of '•Heroismn at the Lorjngs' on the i5th. 
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meant if it ,vere not for the facts that he qualifies ''Tuesday,., and that 
on l\1onday the 26th he lectured in Acton (not in Charvat). · L Bro,vn 
of Acton on 1 6 l\1arch had asked for a I ecture and specified the date; 
a journal entry sho\vs tl~at En1crson complied}~~ It js not in1possible 
that the Concord stage leaving Boston after 3 PJ\1t could have deliv-
ered the l\1S in tin1c for hi1n to take it to ncarbJT Acton by 7 P.J\1. To 
l\1iss Sturgis) ,v ho kept up a running co n1plaint of th c unpicmrcsquc 
landscape "\Yest of Boston, both Acton and F rami nghan1 ,vould be 
'\vilderness. '' \T ery likely Emerson gave Fran1inghan1 the lntroduc~ 

tor}' I ccture, th c popular lectures on ''The I-I cart,', and '" I--Ierois1n,,, 
but there i~ no evidence. 

Before giving his spring series for Concord., En1erson n1ay have re-
peated his Peace Society· lecture. A cro,vdcd entr~{ at the foot of the 
next to the last page of his l\1S ''Pre-aching llccord't reads: ''Apr. 5. 
E. L .. Peace Lecture & Concord the sun1c.'' The hand\vrjting is minus-
cule but clear. The entry appears to n1can that on 5 April he gave at 
both East Lexington and Concord the lccn1rc on "\:\lnr.n Since En1er-
son did not go to Ne \"V York nntil 7 April, th ere is nothing against this 
interprctation 1 though lecn1ring nvice in one da}7 is unusual . .irn 

For the seven lecn1res on "Hnman C11ltnre'' given for the Concord 
Lyceum~ the !VIS records of the Lyceun1 provide the schedule and the 
subjects as listed by Charvat. Th.e records provid c also an explanation 
for the belated delivel)7 of the final lecture.. Originally scheduled for 

=ri JAIN, \Ti 470; this allusion to the ride to Acton is in an entry of 17 !\·larch; but 
the passage is pfo.i nl y Ietrospec ti ve. 

:rn In ,a letter from N e,v York, 11 A prj lt Emerson says that he has been in NC\\' 
York "''five dayst' (-a.Ls. to a stiH unidentified corrcspondent 1 in pri,Tate lrandsj partly 
printed in I..,ippineatt's .Af ontl:Jly Af' agrr~i11et XXX\ 1Ill (Oct. 1886), 452.; listed Letters, 
Il, 1:24). 

In the 1~Preaching Recordj' entry, the :figure ic5i, seems clear; the 5th ,vas not n 
Sunday ,v l 1C!ll morning n nd c,Tening se.rv ic c ,vo ul d exp 1 ai n t\VO I ectu res in a day. 

Emerson's up.reaching Rccordi' 9ppcars to sho,, ... (last t\vo pages) that Emerson 
used portions of tho 1836-l83 7 lecture ''Rcligioni' (1..f?ctures, Jl1 83-9j) to augment 
Sermons LXXX\ 111 an (1 CL l ,r. The 1Prca c hj ng Rcco rd" entry for 2 5 l'\13 rch reads: 
uE.L. 154 & 87 enbrged by J~ct. on Rdigionii ~nd ( on the final p~ge) an entry for 
8 ·April reads: ''Nei.v York 154 enhrgcd Ly Leet+ on Religion & 87 enJarged." I men-
tion these entries here because it seems to 1ne thr-i.t both these sermons~LXA'XVII 
on self-culture and CL I \ 7 on duty - might be mo.re perrinent1y and gra ccfull y en-
larged ,vjth excerpts from uHolines.sjj than from the fumbling and O\'e.r-litera.1-y lee~ 
ture of the pre,~ious year 1 but Emerson 1s entry has to be taken as it .stands, Sermon 
LXXXVll is printed by Arthur Cushman A1 cGiff ert~ Young E'l1Jersan Sp ca.ks-(Bos-
ton: Houghton Mifflin Companyj 1938), pp. 99-104. 
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l-larvard Library B11lletin 
6 June, the mcedng of the l_jyceum ,vas postponed '~on account of the 
indisposition of l\1lr. Emerson.J' :n 

The revised schedule for the 183 7~183 8 season c~111 then be recon-
structed ~s follo\"vs: 

Nov .. 7 
Nov. r4?' 
Nov. 21 
Nov·. :8 
Dec. 5 

Dec. 6 
IJec. 1}.. 

Dec. 13 
Dec. 19 
Dec. 20 

Dec. 26 
Dec+27 

1838 
Jan. 2 

Lo\,rell1 l\1ass. (T.rycean1) $15 
... .\. public serfos nt ]\{echanics' Hal1 in Lo-well~ l\1ass.1 for PcI-
h~nl W. \ 1ln.rrcn and others. Ten lectures C'Thc Philosophy 
of I-Jjstolj~D?) for $2.0 each. 32 $200. 
Lo\lreJlj i\1ASS+ No .. 1 

Con cord, i'vl ass. ( Sccon cl Church) ? Sia \7 cry? 
Lo,vcll, J\ 1ass. No. 1 

Lo-~ve1t l\1ass. No. 3 
Low·e]li Mass. !\10. 4 
A pri,,atc course of ten lectures on "Iiun1an Cu]nire/' at the 
l\1as onic Tcn1plc in 13 oston~ l\ {ass. Net receipts from 1\ 1S Ac-
count Book, 1836-18391 PP· r 140--141} ,.3$ $ 57 I. 
B ostont j\1ws. No. 1 [ I ntrod nction] 34 

Lo,ve 1 I~ l\/1 ass. No. 5 
Boston, l\ 1 ass. No. 1. [ Tl 1c Hands] 
Lo\vcll~ lvlass. No. 6 
13 oston, i\·1 ass. No. 3 The Head 
Lo,velJ, J\.1 ass. ~lo. 7 
Boston i 1\.1 ass. No. 4 The Eye and E-a r 

Rt l"hc 1\-'.JS Records of the Lyceun1 are in the Concord Ji'n~c b] ic Library; the 
en try cited ~ppc::1rs at p. 1; 3. 

8:.l This series ,v~s solicited by a committee of private citizens! one of ,vhom (John 
Cl ark) ,Y.a:s th c trca surer ( 183 o- 1 S 3 8) of the l\ 1 id dlcscx j\ 1 ech cl nj cs Assad ation for 
,,·hich Emerson had lectured in 183 5-r836i but thls Assocfotion jn July l 83 7 )rnd 
voted against suppl yj n g funds for a con rsc of lectures in 1 83 7- 1 8 3-8., the reason being 
the financial crisis (Fiederick Law.rcncc5 -cil-Iistorjcal Sketch nf the l\1iddkscx i\fc-
cl1 anics .A.s-socia ti on~ 5' C ontr i butio71 s of the O 1 d Residents' H istorJcaJ Assoc irtr lon 1 

VI 5 l\1 ay I 900., 3 o I ) • Pelham ,,, a rrcn1 an officer of the Rajl:road Ilank, :ind his 
frknds John Cfo.rk and ArthLir Livennorc ,vcre acting as an ad hoc c'Instirntcn for 
the p\1rposc of securing E1n erson's lee tu res ( :l J $., 1 o Octnher r 8 3 7). 

This is a more d eta:i led record of cos.ts, tic 1..:-ets sold, c1n d receipts tho. n that in 
the journal entry of 9 February lvhich gives $568 ti.s the net receipts ( l JJ.N, ,rt 45 r). 
Bcf ore this pol n t in the Acconnr. Hook, En1 croon had ce.-ised to num L er pa gcs -:ind 
WAS using both recto and Ycrso for expenses, nrnke this detailed entry he appar-
ently turned ahead to blank pa gcs. 

u I brae ket .here the t [ tl c:s th-a. t arc not gj \'en in n 1:,vspa per announccment.s of the 
lectures (Boston Courier1 lJo.ston Dtrily Advertiser, Bostott Evening Trmz.rcrit~t) .. 
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Jan. 3 
Jan.9 
Jan. 10 

Jan. 16 
Jan. 17 
Js.n. 24 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 7 

Feb. 8 
Feb. 13 

Feb. l4 
Fcb.20 
Fcbr 2 l 

Feb.,. 2 

Feb~i8 
1'vlar. 6 
/vla.r. 7 
A1ar. 8 
l\1ar. 1 i 

1\1ar. 13 
Mar. 15 
l\1ar. 20 

lvlarr 2 I 

1\.far~ 12 

E111ersou's J..,ecture Scbedule-1837-1838-Revised 397 
Boston, i\.fass. No. 5 Th c H cart 
Lo\v-eHi 1\1:ass. No. 9 
Boston, 1\1.ass. No. 6 [The I·Icart { 2)] 8 ~ 

J ... ov~'"el]1 1\1:.ss. No. 10 

Il osto n, i\1ass. No. 7 P n, d ence 
Il oston; 1,/1 ass. No. 8 Heroism 
Hostonj Mass. No., 9 [ I-I olin css] 
Bo:stonJ 1\1ass. No .. 10 [General \Tic,vs] 
A public course uf eight lectures on '~I-Inman Culture 1' in 
c~un bri dgel M -nss. (Lye eu1n? ) . 30 $ I 7 8. 
Carn bri d get hi.ass. o. 1 Introduction 
Roxbury, 1\1ass., (Lyceutn) [from ~'The Philosophy of His-
toryu] 37 fi I 5 • 
A public course of seven lectures on 11 Human Culture, i 1 at · 
Fran1in ghnrn j Mass-~ for the J ... yceum at $1 o .oo a lecture. $7 o. 
Fr-a ntln g h-a n1i l\ 1.ass. No. l 

Roxbury,. A.113.SS. I-I crois ml or I rJ olin css $ t 5. 
Fran1 in g ham, 1\ 1ass. No. 2 

Carn b ri dgei l\.1ass. No. ,_ l'he l-J ead 
F rami n gbi tni l\ 1 ass. No. 3 
Frantln gh tt tn, i\ 1.ass. No. 4 
Concordi i\-1ass~ (Lyceum) Politics 
Cam hri d g e, l\1 ass. No.. 3 The Heart 
Il ostoni l\1 ass. ( Th c Pea cc S oci cty, n t the Odeon) '\~7 ar $ 5. 
Frarningha.n11 lVl-ass. No. 5 
C11111 bridge~ 1\1 ass. No. 4 B cing and Scemin g; i .e .1 The I--I cart ( 2) 
Fra.fflingham1 J\1ass. No. 6 
C'1mbridge, l\1a.ss. No .. 5 Prudence 
c~mbridgc, Mnss. No. 6 Heroism 

a.; As n ottd a hovr. -this Jectu re ,vas for Emerson · origin~] l y ''The I-I c~ Con-
tinued J '; "'Ln cin g and Scc1n ing '' is th c titl c used in Ca 1n bridge; in Concord the ti tic 
used is 'r,'.lntcll~chlal Intcgdty.ii 

2-11 Thjs course might be 1nore accurately described ~s private. John Ov.-Ten evi-
dently managed the ad,TcrtiMng, -and Char]cs Stearns lVhccler ,vas in charge of se1ling 
the tickets ·. In the Enter~on papcl's is a single sheet h~aclcd by Emerson~ ,;LC. S. 
"\¥heeler's Acct of Tickets to R.,, 7.E.ts Lectures in C<J.mbridge 1838.'~ '-'7heelc:r dates 
his -account~ ' 1C:1rnhrjdge, l\1ay Hit 1838/'. It records $:200 from the sale of tickets 
-and $'7.50 in cish ~t the donr. The expenses: of a 11suhscrjption papcr,1'' 
h~ting and lighting tho hal!, "nd printing the tickets C:lmc to $19.75. Tlle j\fS ac-
count book for 1836--1839 .. p. i4, s:ho,vs the n::cc1pt of $163 fro1n "'\Vheclcr under the 
date ;!. J\1ar-cht and at p. 26 under the date 19 l\1ay~ the receipt of -an additionll $ l 5 
from \:Vheelcr. 

r. In a letter to E1ncrson of 2 5 September i- Joseph Harrj ng ton of the Ro~bury 
Lyceum asked for "a short course of three or four lectures upon the subj E:ct: of hfa-
tarr~' at $ 1 s a 1 re. There is no evidence that Emerson gave mo re th-on th c t\VO 
reconlcd here. 
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398 
l\1ar. 26 
A1ar. 2 7 
1\1ar. 18 
Mar. 29 
Apr. 5 
Apr. 5 

Apr. 18. 
Apr. 2.5 
A1ay 2 
i\1ay 9 -
1\-iay 16 
A1~y z3 
June l 3 

... 

H arrH1r d Library B 11lleti1z 
Acton! l\1ass~ (Lyceum) Heroism? 
Framinghan1, Mass. No. 7 1-Icroistn? 
Can1bridge., Mass. No. 7 I-Ioliness 
Cambridge, i\fass. No. 8 General Vie-\t'S 
F~st J ... exington1 Mnss. War 
Concord i A.•1ass. W nr 
A public course of seven lectures on ''Hum an Culture:!'} at 
Concord, Mass. for the Concord l., ye eum. 
Concord, lvl ass~ No. 1 I nttod uction 
Concordi l\1ass. No, 1 The I iand 
Concord, 1\iass. No. 3 The I-I ~ad 
Concord~ l'rJass. No. 4 The Heart 
Concordt l\·I ass. N 04 5 Intel] ecru~ 1 Integrity; i.e., The Heart { 2 ) 

Concord:t 1\1 c1ss. NO~ 6 Pniden ce 
Concord~ A1ass. No. 7 Hcrois1n R 8 

!lfi \\,..ithout giving e\.'idence and argument, I note -here some other additions to 
:and currccci ons of Charvat: 

l 8 34 ( p. 15) February before 13th. Plyn)outh. Italy I and t? 
New Bedford. Italy I and zr February after 13th. 

1835 (p .. 15) January :21 :t not 20. PJ ymouth. Scnnon not lecture; de-
lete. 

'J 840 (p~ I 8) 
] 84f (p. 18) 

(p. 19) 
I 844 (p. 20) 

(p.i1) 
l 84 5 (p, :l I ) 

(p. ::z l) 

No,~cmb er 9i J 61 i 31 3 o.; Series- of 1 ectures in Lowell 1 l\1:a ss. 
Decen1ber 7, 14:t 11, 28. See note 9 -above~ 
December 3. '''orccstcr. Domestic Life .. 
Janu~ry 7:t not r. Billerica. 
Augusc [7, Roxbury, Brook Farm. 
Fe broary x 3, not 7. · Ca hon, ille~ 
Febru-ary 14. Chmcopcc Falls. 
F ebnrnry 1 5. Sprj ng .ficl d. 
October 15~ not 11. Ne,v Bedford. 
Oct ob er :2 1, not 194 Dorchester, 
N ovc:n1ber 18-.12 , not October. J'i,,y an tu cket. 
J:.:i.ntHll"},. • 7, not 84 Fall River. 
F'cbru;;--:1ty1 not January, I l4 Do\rert N.H. 
Fcbroal')' 1 not Janu3ry1 1 i.. Ne\vmarketi, N~H, 
Fcbroary 1S., not January 17. Ply.n1outh, 
February i 9r Pl f illOUth. 
FelJnrn.rr :26, nnr J anu:1rr 17· Providence~ R.1. 
J anu3ry 27. Lowell No. 3 for 

rcm.1inin g Lo'\.vell 1 e ctu rcsi p. 2 2 i requ.i re chan gc) . 
J ::1 nu~ 11r 2 8, not F cb.rua:ry 4+ C-a1n brid gep ort. 
February 4 or;~ Nev,rburyport. 
February 7. ,vorcester No, 3 (nos+ for 

remaining 1V orcester lectures, p. 21, require change) 4 

Febru::i 1y r 1. Cam brid gea 
F cbr u a ry :2 6 and :2 7. Provide.nee, R .I., delete, 

(there is no evidence of a :second trip to Provj de nee) 
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E111erso1i"'s Lect11re Schedule~ 1837-1838~Revised 399 
"\,,it h the close of the .seas on and the success of the ne,v series, Erner_.. 

son kne,v that he could substitute the lecture platfon~1 for the pulpit. 
After the close of his formal preaching record on 2. 5 Fcbruat) 7 ~ he has 
only· seven entries to 1nake and one of these is not for a Sunday. He 
obliges East Lexington once again on 2 5 l\1.arch. For the ren1ainder of 
183 8, there ~re three entries; one of 8 April in Ne,v York for his 
cousin Orville Dc,vcy (n.l.s.1 \~Tilliam ErncrEont 17 .iv1-arch 183 8 to 
Emerson) ; one of 2 9 April in \~T al th an1 for his uncle Sa1nu cl Ripley; 
and the third of 15 August in ,v atcrtov.rn for Convcrs Francis. The 
final entries arc of Jr1nuary r 839, the 13th and 20th, for Concord. 
Convcrs F'ra ncis in a letter of 8 August 1 8 3 8,. asked Emerson to occupy 
his pulpit ''next surmnert~; Emerson certainly ref used. He had found 
·a larger parishJ pleased to xccord in his journal (JA1N, \T, 45 I), and 
account book that nttenduncc at the Boston course had neared 500 at 
the close nnd had aver~ged 439. He had finally the beginnings of a 
second book. Altogether the season enclosed by the Phi Beta Kappa 
Oration of 183 7 and the Divh1ity· College Address of 1838 ma), be 
considered ~s crucial; he h-ad found the freedo1n he had so 1ong been 
looking for. 

1847 (p.23) 
l850 (p. 24) 

l\1arch ; . Plymouth. 
J\1 arch 6. Ply Jnou th. 
Mar? Lowell d c] etc. 
1\.1.ay 4~ 1 not A prll. l\~ an tu c1:ct. 
February 5. Worccstcr1-£or the 

benefit of a church for blacks1 expenses oni y 1 $4.00. 
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